OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER DRUGS & FOOD CONTROL ORGANIZATION
Patoli Manguatorial J&K (Jammu)

Most Urgent/Immediate Action/Drug Alert Notice
Out Today By Mail

The Deputy Controller
Drug & Food Control Organization
Jammu / Kashmir

No.: DFO/D-T/1645/59/0-14
Dated: 28-12-2018

Subject: Drug Sample Declared to be Not of Standard Quality - Drug Alert thereof.

Madam,

The following drug sample as per details below has been declared to be "Not of Standard Quality" by Govt. Analyst - Drug Testing Laboratory Srinagar, J&K.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the Drug</th>
<th>Manufactured By</th>
<th>Sample Lifted By</th>
<th>B.No. &amp; MD/ED</th>
<th>Test Report No. &amp; Date</th>
<th>Reasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ALBOVET (Not for Human Use. For Animal Treatment and Oral Use only).</td>
<td>Marketed &amp; Manufactured By: Events Corporation Ambala Cantt.</td>
<td>DI Shopian</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>L/DA/2018-19/1080 Dated: 15.12.2018</td>
<td>The contents of Albendazole in the sample are found &quot;No&quot;. Also the sample is misbranded as Mfg. Lic. No. is not mentioned on the label of the container.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this connection, you are requested to alert the field staff working under your control to keep a strict vigil over the movement of the above drug & take further appropriate action to ensure that un-utilised stocks of the said batch of the Drugs is not put to use at the level of end users.

Yours Faithfully

(Lotika Khajaha)
Controller
Drugs & Food Control Organization
J&K-Jammu

cc: 1. Drugs Controller General (India), Directorate General of Health Services, FDA Bhawan, Kotla Road, I.T.O. New Delhi-110002 for favour of information
2. State Drug Controller – cum- Licensing Authority, Food & Drug Administration, Haryana, S.C.O. No. 94, Sector-5, Panchkula – 134116 for information & n/a with the request to provide Distribution pattern of the drug in question especially supplies made to the State of J&K.
3. Pvt. Secretary to Principal Secretary to Government, Health & Medical Education Department, Civil Secretariat, Jammu for favor of information of the worthy secretary.